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White's Orchestra

Formal dismissal of charges of
Illegal hoard! n of sugsr br mer-

chants of Daren port followed the
investigation of the situation aired
lat night by the Socialistic city
council. Representative! of fonr
firms appeared before the probing
city officials and made the ng

revelation that the whole--"

salers In Davenport are facing a
sugar shortage more serious than
ever before, and much more strin-
gent than realized by the council.

The statement was made and
substantiated that the wholesale
merchants realize bnt 1 cent profit
by the sale of a pound of sugar,
dissipating the allegations of City
Attorney U. A. Screechfleld that
profiteering as well as hoarding
was practiced by the merchants

"Ton can always do better at the S. & I,"

Subway
Bargains

You can save money by shopping in the
S. & L. Subway

Men's $3.50 Moleskin Pants . $2.95
Men's $1.50 Blue Chambray Shirts . . .$U5
Men's Cotton Hose, lightweight, 6 for . .$1
Men's 35c Soft Collars 4 23c
Men's Caps to $3 at half price.
Men's $1 Four in Hand Ties 69c
Men's $1.25 Athletic Union Suits .95c

whose methods were under investi Hi Igation.
Aid Investigation.

City officials had little difficulty

WHEN ITS TOOK

AND

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT i
HEREAFTER

BROCHMAN'S ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 75c. EXTRA LADY

25c WAR TAX INCLUDED

MOVC

Tennis Racquets

Base Ball Goods

Boxing Goves

Striking Bags

Tennis Shoes

Track Suits

Fishing Tackle

Scout Supplies

MCKINLEY
HARDWARE CO.

227 18th St
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ROCK ISLAND TRANSFER
A STORAGE CO.

1907 2nd Ave. Phone R. L 885
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The Store for Men and Young Men
With the Finest of Clothing Ready to Wear

SPRING SUITS
For Men and Young Men

f" CPfear-eye-
d Jem,

That are made and fin-

ished by the highest
standards of the best cus-

tom tailoring, in a great
variety of rich weaves,
fine stripes, club checks,
herring bones, plain col-

ors, silk mixtures, the
best American fabrics,
worsted, flannels,
tweeds, serges, home-

spuns and can fit any
mans figure correctly.

These suits are of excep-
tional quality in fabric
and tailoring, and made
in the latest models for
spring and summer,
,1920. Prices range

L

$35 $40$45-45-0 and up

theAmerican business man
meets the worlds problems

every country where the impossible is

IN the American business man is sent
America's greatest product.

The architect who raises dream palaces to the
clouds the engineer who throws steel highways
over rivers and tunnels under harbors and moun-
tains the inventor who dreams today and to-

morrow brings it true the financier who holds the
purse strings of the world.

American business men the country over start
their day, on coffee. Coffee clears their brain,
quickens their wits, gives them a fresh, eager en- -i

thusiasm. -

The men who are most critical of their coffee j

drink Yuban the coffee that was chosen by men
for men.

Years of conscientious study of coffee produc-
tion resulted in Yuban a coffee that is actually
different from the numberless brands that come
and go distinctive in flavor, even in fragrance.

In New York in Chicago in every city where
Yuban has been offered to the public it has become
the most popular coffee.

The Arbuckle Guest Coffee

A FINE SHOWING
J. B. Stetson and the No Name Hats in all the
new shapes and colors for Spring, 1920. Priced
$5.00 to $10.00.

Emery and Earl & Wilson Shirts in all the lat--

?ieaVeS Patterns. Priced $2.50 to
p

1 !

At the Store for Men and Young Men- -
--Good Clothes. Nothing Else

1821 SECOND AVENUE ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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